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Abstract: with the development of computer technology, foundry CAE technology has made rapid progress. Commercial
software packages of casting process simulation, therefore, have become more and more practical. This paper introduces
both the recent developments and some applications of InteCAST software, a commercial numerical simulation software
package for foundry industry, with more than 120 customers all over the world. The function modules of lnteCAST8.0 and
some new techniques, such as uneven mesh technology for mold filling simulation and numerical mouse technology for
data visualization, were introduced. Several applications on special castings such as investment casting, low pressure die
casting, and high pressure die casting, were given. These applications showed that the software can help engineers to
optimize casting process by forecasting casting defect.
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1. Introduction
Numerical simulation of casting process is a technology
to reconstruct and advance the traditional foundry industry
by using computer technology. It has important effect on
reducing production cost and improving competitive
ability of foundry industry. Its application and popularizat-
ion will bring great economic benefits and social benefits
for both foundry industry and society.
This paper introduced the function modules of InteCAST
software and some new techniques adopted by InteCAST
software package will be introduced including uneven
mesh technology for the mold filling simulation and the
numerical mouse technology for data visualization. Finally,
this paper gave some applications on special castings.
2. The function modules of InteCAST
software
Software package of casting process simulation usually
includes three modules, pre-processor, main-solver and
post-processor. Solid modeling and mesh generation are
the two main tasks of pre-processor; the former includes
modeling of casting, core, chill and so on, while the latter
is to obtain elements of FDM or FEM according to the
corresponding casting/mold system. Main-solver aims to
solve multi-physical fields of the elements of casting/mold
system gained from the pre-processor. Post-processor is to
show the information of different physical fields
intuitionally by curve, graph, image and animation etc.
Nowadays, the 3-D modeling commercial software packa-
ges, such as Pro/E, UG, SolidWorks, SolidEdge, have
been well developed, and are widely used in the practical
production. Software package of casting process simula-
tion can get the solid modeling information by certain file
format interface, such as STL file. InteCAST software gets
the solid modeling information by importing STL files
from the commercial 3-D modeling software. Figure 1
shows function modules of InteCAST8.0.
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Fig.1 The function modules of lnteCAST8.0
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3. Mathematical model and some new
technology
3.1 Theory of mold filling and solidification process
simulation
The fluid flow of molten metal is described by the
continuity and momentum equations, and heat transfer
and phase transformations are described by the thermal
energy equation. They are expressed as follows:
Continuity equation:
Momentum equations:
Volume of fluid equation:
Thermal energy equation:
Where x, y, z: coordinate (m), u, v, w : velocity in
direction x, y, z(m/s), gx, gy, gz: acceleration of gravity
in direction x, y, z (m/s
2), ρ : density of molten metal
(kg/m
3), v: kinematical viscosity (m
2/s), t: time (s), F:
volume fraction of fluid, Cp: specific heat (J·kg
-1·K
-1), T:
temperature(K), λ: thermal conductivity (W·m
-1·K
-1), Q:
latent heat.
Finite difference method is adopted by InteCAST; its
mold filling simulation is based on the SOLA-VOF
method
 [1-3].
3.2 Uneven mesh technology for mold filling simulation
 [4
]
Numerical simulation of mold filling process is an
important aspect of the foundry CAE technology. But it is
time-consuming; it may take dozens of hours or several
days. The more elements number, the more computational
time; the uneven mesh technology can control the total
elements number of casting/mold system effectively, so
uneven mesh technology can reduce the computational
time of mold filling simulation greatly. InteCAST8.0 has
adopted this technology for mold filling simulation. Fig. 2
shows the uneven mesh model of benchmark casting and
results of mold filling simulation by uneven mesh
technology.
Fig.2 Uneven mesh technology used in the mold filling
simulation of benchmark casting
3.3 The numerical mouse technology for data visua-
lization
 [5
]
The post-processor of foundry CAE software aims to
visualize the calculation results of different fields
including fluid flow field, temperature field. The traditional
functions of the post-processor of solidification simulation
include casting's liquid distribution, temperature distribut-CHINA FOUNDRY Aug. 2005
ion, velocity distribution, and pressure distribution and so
on. Liquid distribution, for example, is to display the
remaining liquid in a casting at a certain solidification
time. While, for temperature distribution and pressure
distribution, different colors can be used to display the
varied temperature field or pressure field. The value of
mold filling velocity can also be displayed by different
colors, as well as by segment length. From these pictures,
we can get some useful information of the simulation
results. However, due to the resolution limit of human
eye, it is difficult to get accurate values by reading from
the colors of these pictures directly. While numerical
mouse technology used in the InteCAST software, can
show numerical simulation results digitally. By using
expanding space of mouse cursor, numerical mouse
technology can display the numerical value of simulation
results dynamically and synchronously along with mouse
moving. When mouse cursor points to a visual element in
the simulated picture, the current value of temperature,
velocity, or fluid pressure etc, will be displayed in digital
form in the same line of the mouse cursor immediately in
the corresponding picture of the casting. Figure 3 shows
shrinkage distribution of a casting by using numerical
mouse; the shrinkage volume at the mouse cursor position
is showed on the screen and the numerical coordinates of
the mouse cursor position is also given on the status bar.
So the exact shrinkage volume at any point of casting can
be known by moving the mouse cursor. By using
numerical mouse technology, other values of solidification
simulation results, such as temperature at any position,
liquid volume at any isolated liquid area, velocity of fluid
flow domain, and pressure at any point in the corresponding
simulated pictures can be obtained. Figure 4 shows the
liquid volume of an isolated liquid area in the picture of
liquid distribution of a steel casting.
Fig.4 Liquid phase distribution of a steel casting with
numerical mouse technology
4. Applications on special castings
As described above, InteCAST8.0 has a series of
products, such as InteCAST-steel8.0, InteCAST-iron8.0,
etc. Different types of InteCAST software are widely used
in more than 120 foundry enterprises, mainly in China,
and some in foreign country such as Singapore and
Malaysia. Some practical applications on special castings
such as investment casting, low pressure die casting, high
pressure die casting are demonstrated in the following
sections.
4.1 On investment casting
Figure 5 is an application of InteCAST software on
investment casting. The STL model and also simulation
results of several casting processes showed the casting
details. By using InteCAST software, the foundry enterprise
can optimize the processes of the casting in virtual reality,
but not in practice. This can reduce the cost and the
development cycle of the casting. From simulation results,
we can see that sound casting can be obtained by adopting
the optimized process.
Fig.3 An example of numerical mouse technologyVol.2 No.3 Recent developments of InteCAST software and its applications on special castings
(b) Numerical simulation result of original process
(a) STL model of cast
(c) STL model of optimized process (b) Liquid distribution at solidification time of 66 s
(d) Numerical simulation result of optimized process
Fig.5 Application on investment casting
(c) Liquid distribution at solidification time of 121 s
Fig.6 Application on low pressure die casting
4.2 On low pressure die casting
Figure 6 is another application of InteCAST software.
The STL model and numerical simulation results of an
aluminum alloy low pressure die casting were given. From
simulation results, we can see that some shrinkage defect
will occur in the casting if the process is adopted for the
casting.
4.3 On high pressure die casting
Figure 7 shows the simulated and practical results of an
aluminum alloy high pressure die casting. We can see a
very good agreement between the simulation result and
the practical production. Figure 8 is an application on zinc
alloy high pressure die casting. From simulation results,
we can conclude that process A is unsuitable for this
casting while process B will lead to a better result.CHINA FOUNDRY Aug. 2005
(a) Pressure distribution at filling percent of 70%
(c) STL model of process B
(b) Practical production (d) At filling percent of 50% by process B
Fig.7 Application on aluminum alloy high pressure die casting
(a) STL model of process A
(b) At filling percent of 50% by process A
(e) At filling percent of 100% by process B
Fig.8 Application on zinc alloy high pressure die casting
5. Conclusions
In this paper, the recent developments of InteCAST
software were introduced, and some applications on
special castings were given. Practice showed that the CAE
technology has become more and more important for the
foundry industry.Vol. 2 No. 3 Recent developments of InteCAST software and its applications on special castings
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